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BEAUTIFUL SKllSIWESTMOHLâlD CODHTY COURT.and the CaoaSlan Oox"«"d potion Mille 
OompftDT. which rspt otw two ht™, of the cot-on ntUÎ <d Canada, 
heee, within the leet w. 1®IF* *d:
Tsnced pries lia te on ail thelf Mne* 
menefâclorp. Xhl. make,’. *n *om* 
ee.ee, the (earth, in other, ti • •nd 
In e few the alxt^ advance ' that ha. 
taken plaee elnee August. Tba ad*.nce 
elnee that date Tarie, from 10 V 12 Ier 
cent., aecordlcg to the claw oy *«*d., 
being highest In colored good.. y,ey 
end white cotton, hare ad canoed . rom 
a qaarter to thret-qusrtere of a eev ’*!■ 
yard, and .heeling, about two cent. * 
yard,

Wm. Parke & Son, Limited, cent ont a 
no lee to the trade on Saturday, with
drawing all their former quotation..

TRANSVAAL FUND.fre h fieh indnetry of theeonntry. When 
that ahall have been accompli.ued the 
eepltal'zVlon will be greatly increased. 
The organisation 1. not a trust In the 
accepted aante. It 1* a combination of 
the dealers th' mielvea to better the con
dition of the ii daeby and they will held 
the entire ato'k. While the eombtm»- 
tl-.n is net resir e remit oi the flih war 
that took place Between the 01 reseller 
and B>tao flit dealere wltmn two 
years, there 1» no doobt that the occur
rence had eomethlng to do with further
ing the (intimant that demanded organ
ization.”

COLLISION AT SEA.
Two Monoton Boys Up for Steal

ing—A Long Civil List. Soft White Hands , 
Luxuriant Hair

Produced by

LOCAL COMMITTEE OF THE 

HEW BRUNSWICK CON
TINGENT FUND

BT. JOHN BABQUESriNE BAN 

DOWN A SPANISH 

STEAMBB.

£>:bcbzstir, Not. 29.—The November 
aeulon oi Weitmoilsnd County court 
opened at 2 o’clock thie afternoon, hie 
honor Jadge Well, presiding. Joe. A. 
McQneen, the recently appointed iherlfl. 
wae in attendance at court for the drat 
time. Quite a number of the legal fra
ternity were preteat, among others A. J. 
Chapmen, Jar. F:lei, M G. Teed. A. 
l'. Richard, and Char. E. Knaopof Dor 
eh 9eto ", Prank Herrlioi and B. P. Teed 
of .’Uokvllle; Meearr, P. 0. Rllay, W. 
MeL maid, D. J. Welch, Harvey Atkin- 

id David Grant ot Mon- to •.
____ were lour case» before the grand

jmv: T'be Quen vr. Ernest Beil, se- 
eaul;tbe Qoaen vr. Djrry. aaaauii; the 
Queen ve.k^lk?ley McDoug.l ; the Queen 

-v*. John Mv Klnnoa, for larceny.
In the fini two eases no bill 

found. In the 1**1 two true bills were 
fomnd.

The two enlpi.'te, Stanley McDougall 
and John MeKlonm pwaded not guilty 
to the charge, whicO la for having stolen 
from a till in the «.‘ore of John O’Neil, 
Moncton. X

The prisoner* were perhaps the most 
youthful ever seen in court jadgi, g 
from their ap .esrancee, neither being 
over ten yean of agr. their method, 
pf eteillng .bowed remarkable ennoiog 
end almost suggesting some older betide. 
They were, It see me, aecnetomed to go 
to Mr. O’Neil's store for aome trifllag 
thing—five cents worth of potasoei' 
■ometlmes, which would necessitate the 
proprietor’s absence from the front «hop 
Welle he wae ont they slipped their 
bande Into the till, where there was a 
space between it end the counter. They 
had been practising this trick for some 
time before being discovered.

Neeilr every court new ht. one 
or two Houston boys of tender ega on 
criminal charge for trial.

After presenting the bills 0» the c»im- 
Inal cages to the court, the grand jury 
presented a memorial re the late Sheriff 
MtQneen dwelling on hie service* to the 
country end hie high private character.

The elvil docket was annually large.
JUBT D CKIT.

Lawrence Clnney ve. William Shlvee 
—E G Reilly tor ilsinttfl, Grant & 
Sweeney tor defendant.

Bedford B Teed end Ar'hnr Copp vs 
Alfred Smith, Hedley Robinson and 
Matrine Hoblnaon—M G Teed for plain
tiff», Powell & Co for defendant*.

James E Miser* ve Shermen BVak- 
nej—D 1 Welsh tor plaintiff, Grant & 
Sweeney for defendant.

SOS JOB Y D0CK1T.
George T Clarke and George A Loons 

bery ve O 8 McGowan and Henry J Mc
Gowan—Grant & Sweeney for plaintiff, 
G L Harris for defendant.

Edward Bonier ve. Jeremiah B Me- 
Mtnas—M G Teed for ilainlifl; Powell 
& Co for défendent.

B B Teed and Arthur Copp vr. Alfred 
Smith and Isaac MoFoe—M G Teed for 
plaintiff; Powell & - o tor defendant.

Morton Battenoarg ve. 8. Leslie Chap
man—W B Chandler for plaintiff; M G* 
Teed for defendant.

B B Teed end Arthur Copp vr. Iseao 
McFsr. M G Teed for plaintiff; Powell 
A Co hi defendant.

Charles Fawcett vr. Henry Crawford— 
Powell A Co tor plaintiff; John A Sin
clair for defendant.

Hed ley Robinson and Marina Robin- 
eon vs. J«mss McQasen. Powell & Co 
tor plaintiff; Teed & Co tor defendant.

Dobchzstkb, N. B,, Nov. 30—In the 
Weetmqrlsnd eonnty eonrt, the criminel 
oa;ee sgelnit John M Ktnnon and HUn- 
ley MoDongall, the t #0 yontbfnl offend
ers from Monoton, were taken np this 
morning.

Mi. Harvey Atkinson, attorney tor 
McKtonon, e«ld he wee grilling o ad
mit on behalf of b'a client that the boy 
bad stolen 26 cents, bnt that wae all. 
The youth, be said, hed hitherto bean 
perfectly honest end had been given e 
good oharseter by bis teeehere. He hed 
consulted with Mr, Chapmen, crow» 
proeeeator, end the letter agreed that 
the end» oi justice would he served b» 
a moderate punishment sufficient to lm- 
prêta an the boy the wroogfolnese oi his 
offence, hie honor after giving McKio. 
non a severe talking to, eentetcsd him 
to thirty day* in jail.

When the ease against MoDongall wae 
called, it waa found the boy wae not in 
court. From reports it eeeme the yonth, 
who was held on ball, he* aklpned.

•jury earn of Bonier v«. 
MoManne, an action In trover to recover 
the price of a hone, la now before the 
eonrt. Jf. <*. Teed for plaintiff, and Jea 
Frlel tor defendant.

Met Monday— Total Amount on 

Hand at Present ia Something 

Over Five Thousand Dollars— 

Mora Needed and More Expected 

to Pay the Men.

The Culdoon Knocked the Bridge 

off the Steamer Santanderino, 

Killing a Sailor and Fatally Injur

ing the Mate—Culdoon Owned by 

James Kennedy;

*
TUBER YU1RD. The most effective skin purifying aod beaoti- 

fying soap in the world, as well as purest and 
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. The 
only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, 
rough, and oily skin, red, rough hands with 
itching palms and shapeless nails, dry, this, 
and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes, 
because the only preventive of the cause, viz., 
Inflammation and clogging of the Pores.

Bold everywhere. Potter Ü.» C. Co*p„ Prone., Bow- tOO. Hew to Here Baautifkl Stitt, Hand», end Hair, tree.
________________________ :_________________ __________________

I Cape Town Invitee Tenders tor 
Supplying Bailwey Department 
With Logs, Planks and Board*.

FIRE II 10ICT0I.
eon a, 

The».1I
The Establishment of the Monoton 

Furniture Company Ia Badly 
Scorched.

The loctl committee on the New 
Brunswick contingent Tranivael toed 
met Monday .eftomoon at the msyot’e 
office, Mayor 8 sera preaiding. Those 
present were L>. Col. Me Lean, treasur
er; Jams*B,Enel,J. V.Elle,M.P.;M»j« 
8lardes, Dr. J. W. Denial, H. C. Tlll»y, 
B. Ward Thorne, Col. J. B. Armstrong, 
Coi. G. W. Jones end Aid. A. W. Macrae. 
Mr. T:l.ey wee appointed secretary.

Treasurer Reel eubmltted a report ol 
reeelpte and expandltnrea to date as 
follows:—

From 8t John............
From at Andrews 
From Bt Stephen.

The barqnentlne Culdoon, Captain 
JUchtsr, arrived at the Island Sunday 
morning, and while prelecting a vary 
damaged appearance brought the news 
of a collision at eea with serions reeolti.

The Culdoon wae bound from Malta 
Sydney in ba’l at, and was to load 

>1 at that plane for Bt. John. She had 
• good passage without any happenings 
worth mention notil abaot 300 miles 
eeet ol Sydney, 0. B., when on Wednet- 
day evening, November 22nd. daring a. 
thick fog, the barquenttce railing along 
at a good rate of speed suddenly ereehed 
into a atesmehlp and everything war In 
oonfnrlon. The stranger proved to be 
the Spanish ateamehlp Sintanderlne, 
Capt flgurrela, bound from Gilveetoo, 
Texes, tor Liverpool vie Peneeco e. The 
Ouldoon’e jlbboom and boweprlt etrnok 
the steamer's bridge and plraghed every
thing before it. At the time of the colli
sion the flist officer of the eteemer am a 
wheelsman were on the bridge. The 
wheelsman was instantly killed and the 
officer, beeldee having nia ribs broken, 
wae Injured internally, and when the 
vessels parted little hope wai entertain
ed for hie recovery.

The eteemer’e bridge wae all carried 
awey and the Culdoon’e boweprlt and 
headgear waa carried away, while a tow 
Blanks on the port bow were imashedin. 
When the vessel» struck each other the# 
remained hard and faet tor a time until 
the wreckage wee cleared away. The 
ateemer stood by the Culdoon for a time 
to render any aerletanoe, hot at day
light Captain Richter, Analog that hii 
-_;j1 was not making any water, de
rided to ahape hie oooris for St. John 
and the two vanels parted company, 
Luckily no person on the barqnentlne 
wsa injured. A temporary boweprlt 
waa rigged and the vereel started on her 
voyage to this port, arriving at the isl
and yesterday morning without farther 
mishap.

The Culdoon waa visited on her arri
val at the Island by Quantlne Officer 
March who boarder her. The quaran
tine tag Neptane went along aide and 
the vessel wee dle-nfeoted and was then 
anchored In lower quarantine.

The Culdoon ia owned by Mr. James 
Kennedy of thie olty who went on board 
the vaaetl Sunday on her arrival, rhe 
will be docked this morning and the 
work of repairing her will be started as 
aeon a* poeribl \

Washing? :n, Nov. 30—According to 
the Cape Town government Gazette of 
Got. 24,1899, tenders are Invited tor the 
supply of the fo liwing timber required 
tor the aervie* of the railway depart
ment:—

Eight thousand deals, 8,000 flooring 
board", 700 pitch pine logs, 240 leak Inge. 
943 teak planks, 87 000 euperfielal feet of 
pi a boards, 1,200 cable feet of etiok

Forms of tender, conditions of contract 
and nil other particulars may be obtain
ed et the railway stores, Capa Town, 
Port EUzibeth and East London. Sealed 
tende» (In original only), addressed to 
the controller and auditor-general. Cape 
Town, maned outside “Tenders for tin 
her,” will be received up to noon Jan II, 
1900.

:
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Moncton, Dec. 1—The three-story 
brick bmlllng owned and ’oeenpled by 
the Moncton Femltnrei Company, near 
the post office, wae gutted by fire this 
morning,which broke ont about 7 o'clock. 
Che Monoton Furniture Comp toy .which 
i* the basinets formerly carried on by 
tieSweeney Bros., carried a stock valued 
at $16.000, and it suffered considerably.

The origin of the fire la not known, 
bnt a defective fll i is supposed to be the 
cause. When dlseoveted the third story 
of the bnl.ding wee enveloped in emoke, 
and a large quantity of goods stored on 
tnat

CHATHAM IRIS.
ft;■

Two Weddings on Tuesday—An 
Old Snuff Box Found—Sent to 
Jail tor Stealing.

T
■

Chatham, Nov, $9—A very pretty wed
ding took piece in the pro-eathedrsl on 
Tuesday afternoon, the principal* being 
Mias Annie Wallace, daughter of the 
I«te Peter Wallace, and Mr. John Gil
more. Mis* Marne Kelly acted ee brider» 
maid and Mr. James Gilmore ae grooms
man. Both the bride and bridesmaid 
were becomingly attired in blnet cloth 
salts with hnts to meter. After the 
ceremony, which wee performed by the- 
Rev. Pettier Joyner, the bridal party 
drore to the residence of the bride’s 
mother, where a reception was held».
The gifts were useful aod numerous,

St.. Luke's church wae the scene ot a- 
very interesting event ot- Tuesday even
ing, when Mis» Etta Flemming, *> 
daughter of Mr. Ribert FI-in uing. and 
Mr. Frank Mori-on war» united in mar
riage by tbe Rev. Gao. M. Young. Mier*
8a-a Travers acted at bridesmaid 'end1 
Mr Adam Dickinson ably supported the- 
groom. The bride end bridesmaid were 
both gowned ht white cashmere, and 
the bride carried e beeatifol shower 
bouquet of while chrysanthemums. The 
happy eon; 111 were the recipients of -w* 
many beautiful presents.

Arch. Freeker end M»jir Bemesy; 
who were arrested hr stealing, ere now 
ont on belt..

Mrs. J. B. Snowball has returned fifom 
a visit to St.. John.

A silver sneff-box, lost about 60 years 
ago near the heartbsteoe in the i li Hen- • 
demon hones, which is being torn down, 
waa found by one of the workmen among 
the debris. It was given to Hon. L. J.1 
Tweed le to forward to-38r. Henderson,of '
New York, the former owner of Ike pro
perty-

There are still' several ease- ot diph
theria in town, all oi whloh are.oi a very ; 
mild type.

Receipts.
E .........*1115 23

............. »• uu
.........  785 10

•sees*******
• s as esses.

i
il

$5,06- 23 

512 63
Expended.

For souvenirs, eta.
*4,507 70

Thie waa aup-lamented by a report 
submitted by Mayor Sears, showing 
amounts received by him sod deposited 
in the Bank of Britleh North America, 
as follower-

flat waa abandoned to 
toe flumes at onoe, while a 
■onslderable quantity of goods were re
moved from ;he first end second floors 
m a greatly damaged condition. The 
mot of tbe building wa- destroyed and 
the three floors badly gutted by water. 
There ia *8 <4)0 insurance on the bnlld- 
lnt and $10.000 on furniture, whloh will 
no doubt cover the loss in both eeiee. 
The building wee proh-bly damaged to 
the extent of $3,000 or $4,000.

Th- otr.er buildings In the block are 
the Charles Fawcett brick boildlog on 
toe west, and the Enman building on 
e»eb Neither anetalned very much 
damage,

tù* -ecoud end third stories of 
the Fawcett building are occupied 
oy L. Higgins A Co.’* whole- 
ala boot end shoe department, 
end some of the «took wee «lightly dam 
aged by emoke end » ater. The damage, 
nowevar, waa smell end 1* covered by 
toaeranoe. There will be no Interruption 
of bnaine-a in Mr. Higgins’ stove bad
ness si a resell of the fire. The princi
pal lots sustained by the Moncton Furni
ture Company will probably be In 
-naine**, particularly as this la the buiy 
season.

2'.'

NO CENSORS!
IV
IIn Giving the News of A Great Cures 

Effected by Siuth AjSrican Nervine 
—It Has Saved anÆmy of Sufferers 
From tiie Pangs <m Indigestion and 
Nerve Tlpublei. /

... *889 75
2W 10Chatham.

Oampnellton................
Grand Falls............
tiaokvllle...............
Marysville..........
Bhedl 
Newcastle.
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The matter of the tond wa* q - e 

tally dlacnseed. It was shown that tut 
original resolution, when the «établi- h 
ment of the fund wee decided on, waa to 
pay each member of the New Bronewi. k 
ron-ingeni 60 cents a day tor elx montbe 
Bat at present there is not enough o> 
hand to allow this to be done. Mr. J.
V. Bills .proved, seconded by Colonel 
Armstrong, that the treasurer be author
ized to place to the credit of each men 
and non-oommlesioned officer oi the 
New Bronewlek contingent, the earn of 
6D cent! • day for the three months,from 
November 1, payable monthly, either to 
the man him-eif or to whomsoever he 
may designate by written order. This 
waa carried, and while It provides lot 
but three montas it doe* not mean that 
payment e de in three months, for it ie 
the intention to continue adding to tee 
fend, and this being done, provision for 
the to lowing hree months will be made 
later.

Dr. J. W. Denial moved that thewefln- 
tary be ant -o Izsd to communiante with 
the provincial secretary with the view 
that the $1,000 voted by the local gov 
eminent tor hie fond be p'.aeed at tbr 
diapoialol the treasmer and that i he 
secretary sl«o notify the government of 
tbe ration taken on Mr. Eiiis’ motion.

Major Sturdee raked it it was intended 
to coUeA more. The mayor said yea 
The Artilliry band was going to give » 
concert n tbe 13th tor tbe benefit of tbe 
fand; others were «peeking of amateur 

i eetrleala. No doubt the ladiei aieo 
would be taking some aot on In the mai
ler. He thought tbe people would make 
up the fond without requiring the $2.000
guaranteed by the common oouno 1 and 
felt that Fredericton would do ai well as 
St. Stephen had done.

Major Sturdee asked 11 the city had 
been throughly canvassed, and It waa 
shown in reply that collectors ued been 
appointed by tbe mayor In addition to 
tbots first named. Theas had not reporl- 
ed ae to their work.

Mr. Ellis said that very many people 
had not contributed, and they «could 
came forward better, “

Lt-Col. MeoLean suggested that a list 
oliobeeribera and those who have paid, 
together with a statemeut of what the 
commlt'ee haa done, be printed and 
sent to each eubaeriber. It waa decided 
that this would entail considéra-11 work, 
and that it would he left till next month, 
when it will be published.

It we* decided to ask tor reporta tram 
collectors who have not reported yet, The Exhibition Association invites 
also tnat the committee meet on the the citizen* oi St. John to enbaortb* for 
second Monday of ««ah month.. $2,000 of the capital stock of the aaeoela-
Ibe oontlog* ot had taken out accident tton to enable the directors to pay eff 
Inauranes policies and tor the premiums their Usbltitlee and prepark to* the ex- 
had endorsed on the back of the appilea- hlbition of 1900.
Mon, an order on Treasurer RaeL .« xhe aeeoelation waa aueoeaitol this

ciaa-xw. •:
oo receipt of a copy of eueh order. mente exceeded the province and city

The meeting then adjourned. gmnte by more than the whole de
ficiency of the year.

Since the organization of the saeocia- 
tlo u baa paid np wards of thirty thou- 
eand dollars on gronude, building* and 
furnishings, which remain usefr.1 for 
future annual feire.

The puolto generally nupruvea cf the 
lontinaatlou of annual exnlbitlonr. . To 
make each exhlbltlone absdately eue- 
oeiafal—financial end otherwise—the 
provincial government will be asked tn 
make grants whloh will folly cover ail 
priai payments; the government having 
toll control of the prize liar.

A committee will oell on the cltlzsca 
immediately.

L. M. Holies, oM’arrsboro, N. 8„ wee 
taken aerioMly TIM bo at a year ago with 
nervonsnese|«ndfindigestion, and for 
aome time weaSompletely prostrated. 
He coniHltealbA doctors, bat Ihêy fill- 
ed to help hlST A newepapraadvettiee- 
ment brought South American _ N-r 
vine to hie not ce. He triea It with the 
result that he was greatly ben*fltted 
from the first bo tie, end alx bottles com
pletely cured him, end he won d be 
pleased to give ell details of hie csee to 
any person raking him. Sold by F. C. 
Brown.
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Two Women Drowned in Lake

Ontario. 1'

IKingston, Ont., Dee. 2—Mre. Archi
bald McPhee and Miea Annie Moreland 
were drowned last night while crossing 
the channel from the city to Amherst 
Island n« email boa". Aronte McPbee, 
■on of the first named woman, waa row
ing a party aoroae, when the boat asset 
in the roagh water and both women 
were drowned. The yonng man manag
ed to reach tbe foot of Amherst Island 
on the upturned boat in unexhausted 
condition.

FRBDBRICT01 Y0U86 LIBERALS i

Completed Organization Last Night 
light Members.

.'£¥
With Ni

i:

SUSSEX. MIS.FBibimcroxfN ov. 29—At a large and 
representative meeting of prrm'nent 
Liberals here tonight a Young Men’s 
Liberal Aasooietlon for Frederieton and 
vleinlty waa iaeceeefally>l»anohed. Tbe 
following were elected officers of the 
association: Hon. W. Lanrler, patron; 
Hon. A G. Blair, honorary president; 
Rnbt. F. Randolph, president; L. C. Mc
Nutt, first viee-presideni; A. H. 
Mi'Kqe, second vloe-preald-nt G. C. 
Oravfo’d, third vlee-prealden-; H. C. 
Mac Kay, secretary; J. H. Hawthorne, 
treasure»; M. Moore, R. P. il-an, W. K. 
W Ut, F. White heed and William H. 
McGinn, executive.

The new association starts ont with a 
charter membership of 98, and the pros
pecte tor a large inoreeie are good. Com 
uiittae rooms have been aecore), snd It 
la t: e object of the oew organization to 
hold weekly meeting* daring the 
winter for the forwarding ol Liberal 
principles and ideas.

I
r GLOUCESTER BLBCT101 A Big Business In Pork-Handsome 

Profit From-»• Sapper.
'
I

John Young Chosen t ) Succeed Mr. 
Veniot.

THE HEART MAILS| Sutoax, Nov. 30—A large quantity of 
pork ie being brought to Soasex this 
year then usual and is meeting with a 
ready- sale. Mil» Bros., butchers and 
pork packers, who ship pe?k and smoked 
hami all over the maritime provinces, 
are-kept very busy end find it difficult 
to meet their customers went*.

The supper held by the ledlee of the 
Roman Catholic church in Odd Fallows 
hall this week, was Hrgely attended and 
waa a moat successful' effltir in every 
grey,. A handsome sum wee realized, 
which will go towards finishing tire in
terior of the new 8*. Frecoie’ chape'.

j. D: O'Connell hie finished hie build
ing operations here tor the eeasr-n and 
r as gone to New York to spend the 
wlnfe”. Mr. O’Oonnell proposes «rett
ing several more bulliinga here next 
summer.

The Church Avenue Skptist church, 
which baa had many improvements 
made ol 1 tie, !■ having a hot ai? furnace 
I f reed in the basement. The ■••heat
ing apparatus ia being put in by n. n- 
Dry den.

C,.George Armstrong, eeewtaey el the 
Snaeex Liberal Awoetatton. eraiepan- 
led by hie wife, left th" firstplthaweek 
for a month’s trip to New England and 
Ontario. _______ ____

■mb Turned Into 
In* Cured oy tbe 
line, Dr. Agnew’s 

sit—It Btllevee in

OI Thonaundi Heve 
the Jtff Songe ot 
Alan» Magie Mm

Bathcbbt, N. B., Dec. 4.—There waa 
si -etton today to fill the seat in the 

ocal leglelatmre, made vacant by the 
resignation oi P. P. Veniot, reeultlng In 
the election of John Young, government 
candidate. The to liwlcg ia a summary 
•ft be rata wri

theCUre
Thirty Mini

petriek, of Genanoq 
(a a great scffirer from 
lapent aome time node- 
bgiton hospital without 
neflt and wae pronosneed 
i" commsneed taking Dr.

FMre. Jo 
was for fivly 
heart dlselM 
exper'e inll 
getting anjH 
loonreble. ■
Agaea’i Care for the Heart, knd when 
abe had taken t ree bottles all dropsical 
taudeoolta, palpitation and pain left her, 
at.d aha has had no return of it, and 
aeerlbea her core to thie gr-alest of 
heart ramedler. Sold by E. C. Brown.
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Middle Bsreatord 68 a si16
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ass»! „Grandi Am e........Not heard lrom.
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Death of an Old Doctor. Exhibition Association W lahee to Dis
pose of Enough to Par Off Liabilities 
and Prepare For Another Pair.

17
. ;

342836m.» net OÜ’tjré. »
9SRS&: n

Hamilton, Dm. 2—Dr. William Allen 
Ira Case, the oldest physician In the 
province of Ontario, and the oldest resi
dent of this dty, died today at the age of 
96. He abstained from the nee of to- 
baoco and liquor all hia Ufa and sivn 
tasted meat, being a vegetarian.
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The weather waa vary stormy, conse

quently the vote polled was very emtl\ 
It la thought Poulin and Hache wilt low 
their deposit*. John Yoong’s majority 
will be over 300.

.
IH.L 4P OLIVER JOIES-“BUFFERED UNTOLD#ISBRY.’’ From AorMS-tte-Big.

Booth American yeumatio Core 
Th waked Diseasannd Cured Him 
Oitrigh-. M

Estât* Entered at Ninety Thousand 
Dollars—Details of the Beqqeets.

L ITT lx Rivxa, N. .8., Nov. 28—The 
lobster fishermen of this plM» *r* Pa
pering to fish for lobster*, Und are 
sparing neither cost nor palm to make it 
a profitable season.

The heddock . fielermen ore making 
îslr catcher..

Mr. Ira Tldd, whs hag boon elck lor 
jFf-me time with consomption, died the 
23rd lnet. The funeral, which took piece 
on Sunday, waa attended by th» Bsv. J. 
C. Morse, D. D.

This place, for the past two montbe, 
ha* been enjoying a visit from the Rev. 
I. D. Hauvev, of White Head, Grand 
Maman, It. B.

Mr. Harvey baa ffika the palplt hare 
for the peaet twa Sabbaths lm a very ac
ceptable manner. Tha people cl thie* 
pl*ce Vx*fch yo^r.g sad old **10 loud iu 
ineir pysiiee ot Mr. Hnrvey, »nd daricfL 
hVa vis'-t Borne htve given evidence orr 
theb xieelre to enter toe Chrletien Ilia».

A SERIOUS ACC1DS1T.

DoncHB8THR,N. B. Dec. 1—Penitentiary 
Instructor Miller, one oi the oldest mem
bers ol the staff, haa been superannuat
ed. Riport says that several importent 
changea will shortly be made in the per- 
einnel of the force.

In the Westmorland probate court 
yesterday, the will of the late Oliver : 
June*, of Moncton, wee probated Vain» 
of real estate, $12,000. Per cnal estate, 
$7.8000p executor a. H. Jornee, eon at 
deceased. Proctor, D. I. Welsh. Among 
the provisions are a $1.000 annuity, to 
the widow In lieu of duwer, during her 
natural 11)*, furniture, dwelling hose*, 
etc., to wlie and daughters, during, the 
widowhood of the wife. Sevan Un.'O- 
sand sad interest oaths same payable 
aanaeîlv, to each oi hia danghtere, 
Beerte J., and Charlot e B. The reeidne 
o( the estate to be divided amongst the 
aona—Andrew H.,Gueroey R. end Beer 
Jaw e.

. Glh»n, merchant, Pem- 
oroke, sale thajwten years ago he ooe- 
tracted rlenmraem in • very severe 
type, enSr^dJontold misery—resorted 
to flr-bltler#and other severe treat
ments wShJEo lasting good or relief. 
When h^rof recovery waa well-nigh 
gone he wee induced to trv Sunth Amer
ican Rheumat 0 Cut*. The firat dose 
gave him Instant reliai, half a bottle 
cored him outright. His own wotds 
were: “It is tbe best rheumatic remedy 
on earth.” Sold by E. C. Brown.

Bober
Young Lady at Fredericton Thrown 

4Prom a Carriage With. Painful Re
sults.

ADVANCE IN PRIDES-

Many Lines of Standard Dry Goode 
GO Up.

Fbsdxxiotcn, Dec. 3—An accident that 
may he attended with estions results 
happened this evening on the Hanwill 
road, a mile above this city. M lee Lynn, 
daughter of James Lynn, caretaker of 
the government department! 1 buildings, 
who hee charge oi iheechool at Hauwell, 
waa being driven ont to that village 
from her nome here when Ihe carriage, 
eliding on the lev road, upset, throwing 
Miss Lynn and the driver violently to 
the ground, B.i h were lrjured, the 
young lady seriously. She wae bacly 
eat snd braised, beeldee getting a great 
shock. She was carried Into the Odell 
gatehouse and medical aid was called, 
bnt the toll extent oi her Injuries cannot 
yet be stated.

The Dominion Oilcloth Company 
have leaned a new price list dated Dec. 
1st, in which all their lines are ad
vanced. Floor oilcloths that were tor 
marly 18 cents per yard are now 19 
The 23 cent qualité ie advanced to24- 
and the 30 ce it quality to 32 cents.

Table o'U'othi have advanc ed lrom 10 
cents to 16 cents per piece of 12 yerda 
All their carriage stock oi dr-tie, ducks 
and enamelled tilths have been ad
vanced on an average about 19- per cent.

The central agency, representing the 
■pod cotton lnter-ete ol Messrs Clark, 
Coatee, Brooke, and Kerr announce that 
tnalr 200 yards spools have advanced 
from $4 20 to $4.60 per groee; 300 yards 
from $6 to $6.60. All their minor tinee 
6! manufacturée have been advanced in 
tne same proportion. .

All the linen thread manutoetarera 
have sent out new pries liste, making 
an advenes In their goods of.about 16 
per cent, ell round.

The calico printers of Lanceahira have 
formed a ls-ge combine, which includes 
the bulk of tne large English.end Sootoh 
weavers, with a capital of AlOJOOAfiQO let 
the pmpeae of preventing the down

DmünSmi QpMma WlliOompaay

A Tragedy of Nature.

Woodstock, Dec. 2—A hunter from 
Gcntezbory Station wbil i in the woods 
the ether day came scr -ee two caribou, 
their horns firm y lucked togeth r ee il 
reenltant from combat. Tho animale 
were shot and It took a great deal oi 
lime and labor to get the anil m freed. 
The animals had been in that position 
lor come time evidently, tor one wae In 
good condition and the other had become 
a pare, as one waa able to toad and the 
otner could not.

Death of Mre. George Johnston.

Nobton Station, Nov. 29—Mrs. Georue 
Johnston passed peaoelailf away on 
Monday night; her death wae not unex
pected, as she has been suffering from 
the diead disease consumption tor almost 
e year. The deceased lady was bom In 
Nova Scotia and married her first hus
band, the late Botetord Vail. Four 
children survive that union—Mre. San
born of New Hampshire; Mrs. Peeree of 
Boston, and Mr*. Goeld of Brooklyn, N.
Y. In 1868 aha married tbe late George 
Jnhnatnn. Two loving children of that 
family, who have eteod by her bedeldi 
and tenderly waited on her through all
hi?JMffieae, remain to asoern tha loaa ol a neglected odd u very dangerous,
a loving and kind mother—one who waa araihe farther tt aoee the usEer it ram a 
lowed and respected by nttwho knew | ragyszarii.tittraW^ot 
*>ar. The famtiy hav* the aymrathy of, utbat no

I the whole oommanlty la their Weave- Sj^Tstw eM invto tar», jbo. at aU 
I mat. Drnsgteta.

I
Sunbury County News.

3Mill Bmtlimsni, Nov. 28—Mr. Ja*.
W. Coy, of Upper Gagstown, has the 
lumber about ont for three Urge eeewa- , 
and axpaeta to be at hie samp at CeaSral 
Bliaevlue In about three weeks.

Mies Ada Shanks and Mr. WlVUm 
Kingston of this plaee were meirtad on 
Wednesday evening, November *fc 

Mi. F. By ait, who has been ceaflned 
to htohmnatohU home for several 
weeks with a broken limb, is Ah* Ie h*

w#^6SS6®r

A Hector tor St. James’ at Lut. 5

Tobomto, Dee. 3—Provoit Waleb.of 
Trinity College, has accepted the rector- 
snip ol St. Jamee’ cathedral, having re- 
celwad both the nomination of the b la hap 
and. the good will of the congregation.

Freeh Fish Dealers Organize.

Hon. Mr. Fielding at Ottawa.Boston, Dec. 8—The Journal tomorrow 
- will any: “The biggest event in the 
history of e fresh fish industry will occur 
in the week when a ebarter tor
the Incorporation of the fraah fish deal- 
era ef Beaton will be applied for. Allot

Ottawa, Die. 3—Ho». Mr. Fielding 
hai returnsi from i ia tour in Nova 
Beotia and says the political outlook waa 
never ao bright to* Ihe Liberals ea it la 
today in the maritime provinces. Hen. 
Mr. Blair and Sir Leu Devise an ex- 
peeled enriy la Ihe week.
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